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Both tlio method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, and acts
gently yet promptly oh tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind over pro-
duced, pleasiwr to tho tasto and ac
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and ajjrceable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have mado it tho most
Donular remcJv known.

Syrup of Figs is for salo in 50c
nnd SI bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliablo druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO CAL.

LOUISVILLE, Kf NEW YORK, N.V.

CARTER'S

VlVER H

tick neadachoand relieve all tho troubles Inci-
dent to a bilious Btata of tho system, euoh aa
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after
citing. Pain in tho Side, tc Whila their raoaS
yeiaartablo success boa boon shown In curing A

Sleac'aeho, yet Carter'u Llttla Liver Pins am
equally valuable In Constipation, curing and

theyalss
correct aUdlsordersoftboBtoinachtlmulivtotha
liTcr and rcgulato tho bowels. Even II tbeyonlj

UlrAthoy would bo almoetprlcelesstolhonawha
from this dlstrcsslngcomplalnt; butfortu-tuatel-y

t Uelrgoodneas doos notond here,and thosa
Iwho oncetry them will and thoao HtUo pills valu-
able In so many ways that they will not ba wll-tjl-

to do without them. Bat after allele!; head

(is tho bane of so many Uvea that horolnwhera
itremaieourgreatDoast. uurpuucursuwuua
ethers do not.

Carters time Mver lius nro very smau ana
vatt essv to take. One or two rllla make a dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or

usethem. In rials at 25 cents i live for $1. Sold
icy druggists eYerywnere, or sent ny mau.

CARTER MEDICINE CO.. New York!
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

This GREAT COUGH CUKE, this sue
cessful CONSUMPTION CURE is sold by
druggists on a positive guarantee, a test that
no otlier Cure can stand successfully. If you
have a COUGH, IIOARSliNESS or IflV.

GRIPPE, it will cure vou promptly. If your
child has the CROUP or WHOOPING
COUGH, use it quickly and relief is sure.
If you fear CONSUMPTION, don't wait
until your case is hopeless, but take this Cure
at ones and receive immediate help. Price.
50c. nnd $1.00. Ask your druggist for
SHILOH'S CURE. If your lungs are sore
or back lame, use SHILOH'S POROUS
I'LASTEKS. Price. 25c .

For sale by 0. H Hagenbuch.

HEED THE WARNIN
"Which nature Is constantly clvlnir in tho shai
of boils, pimples, eruptions, ulcers, etc. The'
euuw iiuh luo uiwu UMiMUumaicu, unit ouui
assistance must be given to relief e tlio trouble

is tne remeuy to iorce out tnese po:
buus, unu enuuiu you vu

GET WELL.
" I have had for years a humor in my bloc

wuicu mauu me ureau 10 suave, us sman uous
Dimples would bo cut. thus causing tho shavlnir
be a ereat annoyance. After takinir three bottl

my race is an clear ami smooiu ns
should bo annetite snlendid. file.
well, and feci like runnlne? a fo

uu iruiu uiu use V ot o. .
ClI AS. Hsatom. 73 laurel St.. Phlla

Treatiso on blood and skin diseases mailed fn
bwivt tu'iwuw cu., Atlanta, u.
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N HONOR OF

THE GENOESE

New --York's Magnificent Co

lumbian Celebration Now
Fairly Under Way.

THE CITY DECORATED AS NEVER
BEFORE IN ITS HISTORY.

IlulMlnirs Alone Hroadwar a Mats of
Flues nnd IluntilleCallece and School
Farad To-d- Appropriate Services In
All the Churches Yesterday Tim Me'
tropolls Kapldly VUllns Dp With Vliit- -

ors Programme of the Week.
New York, Oct. 10. It is probable.

that no city was ever before so besuti'
fully, so eaily, so artistically, and, above
all, bo generally decorated as is New
York The citizens havo re
sponded with remarkable unanimity to
Mayor Grant's request to aid in the
Columbus celebration by decorating
their homes and their ofllco buildings.

It was to be expected that the city
buildings, Federal buildings, hotels,
club houses and prominent business
houses would bo resplendent in gnla at
tire, but the ready response of private
citizons comes as something of a surprise
in the history of celebrations, evon in
patriotic New York. Some of the resi
dential streets aro as gay as Broadway.

Besides being tho banner of tho United
States no flag is as effective for decorating
purposes as the stars and btripes, and of
course, It is the piece de resistance ot tne
decorations. Tho flag Is seen every wncre,
in all sizes and arranged in every con
ceivable form. Huge breadths of cotton
dotted with stars and barred stripes, and,
of course, colored red, white and blue.
are also used extensively for drapery
purposes.

JNext to tne stars ana stripes are most
frequently seen tho red and yellow
colors of Spain and Italy's cross in the
centre of green, white and red. The
three nags blend well and are effectively
used together in thousands of cases. The
portrait of Columbus occupies a promt
nent place in all the more elaborate
decorations. The great discoverer is
shown in many different situations. The
favorite picture represents him landing
for the first time on the soli of the Now
World,

Tens of thousands of cheap print
showing Columbus with a sanctified
look and earneBt expression were hawked
about tho city by peddlers at a dime
each, Every small shop on the oast and
west sides has one in tho window, with
an appropriate frame of Stars and
Stripes bunting.

Broadway and imth avenue, or course,
carry off the palm for brilliancy and ef-

fect. From tho Battery to Twenty
third street Broadway runs between two
banks of color. Every building shows
some effort,

Tho City Hall, as befitting, Is certaiuly
the most elaborately decorated building
in New York. On all four sides tho
walls are literally smothered with flags.
banners, bhields, and ail manner of gay
devices. The cosmopolitan idea nas been
carried out to its fullest extent. No mat
ter from what country comes the stranger
who stands in the park and views tne nls
torlo pile he will see bis nation's Uag en
twined around the coat of arms. Sur
rounding all are gaily fluttering strings of
hundreds of small banners.

Newspaper Row is resplendent. The
home of every journal is more or less at
tractively decorated. The most elaborate
work has been done on the Pulitzer
Building, Colored lights make the
building a fine sight at night.

Tho Metropolitan Hotel, the Morton
House, the Domestic Building, the Union
fcqunre Hotel, tne uoiiman House, tne
Everett House, the Albermarle Hotel
Daly's nnd Palmer's Theatres, and the
Imperial Hotel are all splendidly draped
come of these buildings lose their dis
tinctiveness as buildings and aro picturos
In lavish colors.

Union and Madison squares, central
points of interest always, are bounded by
lour Hues of profuse decorations.

Aristocratic Fifth avenue, that Mecca
of the country visitor, does not rival
Broadway in profusion of decoration, but
It is still a wonder of brilliancy from
Washington square to Central park.

By all odds the most interesting and
most beautiful thing in tho way of deco
ration is the arch spanning Fifth avenne
at Fifty-eight- h street. It is imitation
marble. Tho design is chaste and taste
ful. Two rarlan marbla columns on
each side enclose niches, in each of which
Is a graceful sculptural representation of
peace,

The pillars are entwined with greenery
anu gariauus nang irom tne top. sur
rounding tho arch are live allegorical
female figures. The central one stands
boldly in the prow of an advancing boat,
On either side are two heralds with out
stretched arms. On the brow of the arch
is the inscription; "The United States of
America in Momorlam Glorious to Chris
tonher Columbus."

The seoond day ot the colebration was
devoted to religious services. Both in
Roman Catholic and Protestant churches
the services were ot the most impressive
character. The more important services
were beld in bt. Patrick's Cathedral
where Archbishop Corrlgan celebrated
High MassjTrinity Church, Grace Church
wnere tne itev. Hr. Huntington preached
and the Madison Square Presbyterian
cuurcu in wuicn tne services were con
ducted by the Ilev. Dr. Parkhurst,

At Trinity Church services began at
7i80 o'clock with the Low Celebration of
Holy Communion. A plain morning
prayer was given at 0:30 and at 10:30 the
Hlgn Celebration was begun.

At the latter service Dr. A. II. Uos-ite-

had an excellent musical service,
The Rev. J. Novella btoele preached
sermon on the discovery of Columbus.

The Cathedral's usual rich contrasts
ot color were heightened by tasty nlao
inga ot national flags, palms, roses and
shields from altar to organ loft. The
cnurcu was crowded, llie music was
under the direction of William Picher,
Masses were said each hour, beuii
nlng at 0 o'clock, and at 11 o'clock a Pon
tifical Muss was celebrated. Archbishop
Corrlgan was celebrant, and was assisted
by Fathers Lunelle, Daly and Murnhy.

To-da- y is occurring tho parade of tho
schools and colleges. At least 35,000
children and young people will be In th
line. Thefo are 25,000 from the schools
In this city to take pnrt. There will be
at least 0,000 children from Brooklyn
schools, nun tbo representation from
schools and colleges in Jersey City, West-
chester County, and points on Long

r
' ' 'mm x nun to H.UUU,

Tho 850 Indian boys from the Carlisle
Institute nrrived in Jersey City this
morning nt C o'clock. They were met
there by Gen. O'lielrno, Grand Marshal

the school and collene parade, who took
them to Ellis Island, where breakfast was
served. They were taken by ferryboat
to tho foot of West Touth street whence
they inarched to their position in thellne.

Tne lino nt march is ns louows:
Form nt Fifth avenue and Fifty-sevent- h

street, down Fifth avenue to Seventeenth
street, to Fourth avenui, to Fourteenth
street, to Fifth avenue, to Washington
Square, to Wnverly Place, to University
Place, to Fourth street.

The programme for tne remainder ot
(he day is:

8 P. M. Musical allegory, "The
Triumph of Columbus," Carnegio Music
Hall.

8:30 P. M. Illumination and fireworks
st tho Brooklyn bridge by the Bridge
Trustees.

Tho treat of the evening will be the
musical allegory which- Silas G. Pratt

as arranged independently of the
Commiteee of Ono Hundred. Mr. Pratt

ill conduct the orchestra of eighty
pieces.

The programme for tho next three days
is as follows i

TUESDAY, OCT. 11.

11:80 A. M. Naval parade. Naval
vessels starting from Graveseud Bay, the
escorting fleets joining in he procession

p the North River to One Hundred and
wenty-slxt- h street, and returning to tho

Battery.
8 1 . M. Parado of tho Catholic socie

ties, starting from Forty-sixt- h street and
Kighth avenue, to Fifty-sevent- h street, to
Seventh avenue, to Fifty-nint- h street, to
Fifth avenue, to Seventeenth street, to
Union Square, east to Fourteenth street,
to University Place, to YVaverley Place,
around Washington Square to Broadway
and Fourth street.

8 P. M. Catholic celebration at Car
negie Music Hall.

BP, M. Cantata, "Columbus," by the
German singing societies, Seventh Regi
ment Armory.

8:tfU P. II. City Illumination and fire
works at tho Brooklyn Bridge

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 12.
10 A. M. Military and civic parade,

tarting at the Battery, to Broadway, to
Fourth street, west around Washington
Square to hifth nvenue, to hourteenth
street, to Fourth avenue, to Fifty-nint- h

street.
1 P. M. Unveiling ot Columbus Monu

ment at Eighth avenue and Fifty-nint- h

street.
8 P. M. Night pageant with floats and

illumination, over route of military and
civic parade.

THURSDAY, OCT. 1J.
7 P. M. Banquet at the Lenox Lyceum.
The design for the decoration of the

banquet hall in tho Louox Lyceum on
Thursday night has been decided upon.
From the centre of tho dome broad scurfs
will reach to tho caps of the pilasters
around the wall. From each of theso
caps a silken American banner sur--
mouuted by a metal snleld u gut eagle
will fly, Between these will bo Hags and
draperies of Italy and Spain, The groups
ot tho balconies will bo hung with

silk plush studded suits of
ancient armor with the couts-or-ann- s of
the principal nations. Between these
will be silk and golden drnperios en
twined with tho National colors. Pol-
ished staffs with gilt tops will rise
from the balcony, each supporting a satin
banner with the name of tho State In
gold. The boxes over tho entrance will
bo decorated with American llazs and
silken embroidered banners. The arch of
the sounding board will be curtained
with American Hags, disclosing in the
open ipg formed by drawing back tho cur-
tains a bust portrait of Columbus sur-
rounded by the flags ot the United States,
Spain and Italy. A complete suit of
ancient armor will stand on each side of
the stago opening. From the main floor
to tho stage will bo a bank of plants and
flowers. The banquet tables will bo
very elaborately decorated with floral
pieces of smilax. The entranco on Fifty-nint- h

street will bo turned into a floral
bower.

On account of the serious illness ot
Mrs. Harrison the President will be un
able to attend the banquet. Secretary
of State- Foster will respond to the toast
of the United States.
Morton will then make a few remarks
explanatory of President Harrison's in-

ability to be present. It Is barely possi
ble that the rresldont may bo able to re-

view tho military parade on Wednesday,
If the condition ot Mrs. Harrison's
health is such as.to allow him to leave
her bedside for a few hours. Should he
come on he will not remain over night iu
the city, but will return to Washington
by an early evening special train.

The Italians of New York Inaugurated
their part of the Columbian celebration
last night by an orchestral and vocal con
cert in tho Lenox Lyceum. Baron Fava
and members ot tho Italian Legation oc-

cupied the central box. Tbero was a good
attendance, nearly all the boxes being
occtipied.

The police arrangements for tho weeK
are perfect. The full force will be on
duty. Signal telephone boxes hare been
placed at intervals along the line ot
march of the ieveral processIohB,wlth
quick methods of communication between
the Hue of march and the hospitals, so
that every means of nssistan ce in cases ot
accident may be had.
pEach of these boxes will have a police
surgeon and Board of Health physician on
duty. Nothing will be spared in tho way
ot keeping the city free of thieves and
suspicious characters during the progress
of the celebration.

All persons known or suspected to be
thieves will be arrested. Tblrty-si- x men
were locked up yesterday and remanded
for a week, wqen tho jubilee will be over,

Sir. Uarrlsen 3Iuy Ilevlew the Parade.
Washington. Oct. 10, President Har- -

rUou has formally roquosted
Morton to act In his stead at the

Columbian celebration in Now York City
this week. Mr. Morton has notified the
President ot his willingness to do bo and
goes to New York City Tho
President will go to Now York himself It
possible, but will take no part in the
social features of the celebration, lie
will, If lie goes, restrict his appearance
iu public to a review of the procession as
it yasses In parade.

Convict Hurke Sinking Fast.
Joliet, 111., Oct. 10. Martin Burke,

the Crouin convict, Is sinking rapidly.
It is learned from tlio prison ofllolals that
his feet are swoolen anil that there is a
lurge cavity on his lungs. Burke is able
to take little food. He remainB in the
prison hospital, and his death is only a
question ot a short time.

BIrs. tlarrlsou About the Slut,
Wabuinoton, Oct- - 10. No chauge is

reported in Mrs. Harrison's condition to-

day. Sho passed a fairly comfortable
night.

THE ELUSIVE BEGKWITH

New York's Crazy Millionaire
Not Yet Apprehended.

HIS ESCAPE FROM LITCHFIELD.

Four Wflk Ago II Sprang Through a

Window of the Sanllurluin and the He.
relives Have Not lleeu Able to l'liid l

llllll Seen Several Times.
Wateiuiuiiy, Conn., Oct. 10. For four

weeks past tho energies and resources of
two of New York's best detectives have
been taxed to their utmost in a fruitless
search for Geo. A. Beckwlth, the million-
aire lunatic of New York, who escaped
from an insane asylum in Litchfield.
There Is not the slightest traco as to his
present whereabouts, and the detectives
are beginning to think he must bo dead.

Beckwlth was confined iu Dr. Buoll's
private sanitarium at Litchfield, and
being quiet and harmless ho was allowed
many liberties. On the evening of Sep.
10 he was In the billiard room In the
asylum In company with an attendnnt
and was apparently all right. Suddenly
he jumped headlong through a window
near by and disappeared. That was tho
last time the attendant saw him.

Since then he has been wandering
around in the surrounding country and
has frightened tho inmates of many
houses by his queer actions. AeWMMK

Beckwlth is about 413 years ot ago and
formerly resided iu New York. Ho is
worth over $1,000,000. He is 0 feet 3
inches in height, of slight build, weighs
135 pounds, is dark complexion and has
dark brown hair and mustache.

Beckwith is a quick walker, and has a
nervous, jerlty way of talking.

some years ago while llocKwith was
riding in Harlem, he fell to the pavomeut
and received the injuries which unbal-
anced his mind, Beckwlth soon begau
to act queorly, and ho Anally became so
violent that his family decided to send
him to Dr. Buell's sanitarium iu Litch
field.

A year ago he succeoded in eluding his
attendant and there was a search for him.
He was finally found in New York and
returned to the Sanitarium. Mr. Beck-
wlth was a familiar figure about Litch-
field. He has been very peacoablo lately,
and seemed to be all right on the night
of Sep. 10, when he went down to the
billiard room with his attendant. Ho
played for awhile and then suddenly
sprang for the window and dashed
through it into the grounds. Chase was
at once given but ho eluded his pursuers.

lieckwith has boen seen at dilterent
times around Thomaston and Reynolds
Bridge skulking among the rocks. Ho
was seen by several ladles three days ago
and was heard from later in Watervllle,
but from that time all traces vanished.

LOCK-OU- IN BOSTON.

Clothing Manufacturer Fighting tho Gar
ment Workors UhIoii.

Boston, Oct. 10. Iu accordance with
a vote taken at the last meeting of tho
Clothing Contractors Association nearly
every member of that body declared a
lock-o- against their employes. The
contractors give as a reason for their
action that tho Garment Workers' Union
of this city have been unjust and arbi-
trary, and have made it impossible for a
man to conduct buslnoss with a chance
for a fair profit.

They further allege that the action ot
the unions during the past year has been
driving the work out of Boston, and some
of them say that they propose leaving the
city und taking such work as thoy may
be able to obtain along with them.

The number of people affected by the
lock-ou- t is variously estimated as being
from 800 to 1,800 men and women, only
about 200 ot whom are members of the
Garment Worker's Union.

THE BRODERICK SHOOTING.

ISuffato's Proseeutor Intimates That the
Soldiers are Ilelug Shielded.

Buffalo, N. Y., Oct. 10. District-A- t
torney Quinby, in an interview, said he
intended to hold the present grand jury
for six months it necessary in order to
liave the shooting of young Broderick by
ioldiers of the 22nd regiment during the
recent railroad strikes here thoroughly
investigated,

Ho says that although Gen. Doyle and
Adjt.-Ge- Porter havo both expressed
themselves in favor of a thorough in-

quiry, they not only seem to be not help-
ing tho District-Attorne- y but actunlly
putting obstacles in his way by. with
holding information, etc.

The story told by Asslst,-Sup- t. Cus-sac- k

ot the police force after his return
from New York seems to indicate that
the military authorities do not propose to
bring the guilty parties to justice.

The Iron Hall's Troubles.
Philadelphia, Oct. 10. Since the

bursting of the Iron Hall bubble, work
on the proposed handsome building on
llroad street above Arch, to bo Known ns
Iron Hall, has boen stopped, and Col. H.
G, Williams, secretary and treasurer of
the company, a' prominent member of
Iron Hal), and a director ot the collapsed
Mutual Bank Surety, Trust & Safe De-

posit Company, is having a hard time ex--

Elaiiiing things to the unfortunate

Sulci tie of a Ituhwey Young Lady.
Wilmington, Del,, Oct. 10, Miss Mary

McCord, aged 31 years, daughter ot a
carriage manufacturer ot Railway, N. J.,
who Spends her summers with her uncle,
Isaac Grubb, of the Delaware Railroad,
seveu miles south of Wilmington, hot
herself In the right temple yesterday and
died at onco. She had been sick and was
much depressed.

Expert Lusker lleglns Operations.
New Yohk, Oct. 10. Emanuel Lasker,

the choss expert, opened his engagement
at the Manhattun Chess Club yestorday
afternoon. His opponent for the occasion
was Mr. A. Kttinger, Lasker won the
game, a Sicilian defense, after 83 moves.
The conclusion of the visitor's game was
exceptionally brilliant.

Vriek und Curuecle lleuouuoed.
Chioaqo, Oct. 10. At the Trades

Union meeting in the interest of the
locked-ou- t uieu at Homestead, resolu-
tions wuVe adopted denouncing Frick
and Carnegie us traitors, and a comuiitteo
of twenty-on- e prominent labor men was
appointed to raise funds for the support
tf the HV- -

THE FELLOWSHIP CLUB DINNER.

One of theSeml-Olllcl- l'unctlonn of Dedl.
s calory Week in Chicago. I

Chicago, Oct. 10. The dinner of th.
fellowship Club to be given at Kinsley s
on the night of the 20th ot October prom-
ises to be one of the most elaborate and
Important ot the seml-ofllci- functions
of the dedicatory weok. '

Mr. F. W. Rice, the secretary ot the
club, Is dally In receipt of letters of ac-

ceptance from the distinguished gentle-
men who have been invited to participate

the elaborate and elegant affair.
President Harrison will be tho guest ot

honor and he will be present unless he
should be detained at Washington by the
s crious illness of Mrs, Harrison,

Secretary Halford will also have a
seat at tho tablo and so will Vice Presi-de-

Morton, who writes the club from
Rhlnecllff that ho will surely attend.

Among the foreign diplomats who
havo accepted are the Ministers from
Switzerland, Venezuela, Belgium and
other countries. Mr. Cozo Tateno, the
Minister from Japan, has nlso seat an
acceptance.

It Is expected that all the members of
President Harrison's Cabinet will attend
the dinner.

Chauncoy Depew replios that he shall
bo delighted to reuow pleasant ac-
quaintances among the Fellowship
Men. W. C. P. Breckonrldge, of
Kentucky has also sent an acceptance, 0Cardinal Gibbons ot Baltimore nnd
Archbishop Ireland of St. Paul will be
present, and so will Rev. Mr. McCook of
Philadelphia, all of whom are on the
dedicatory ceremonies programme of the
following day.

Among others who have accepted invi-
tations to be present are J. R. Fellows, of
New York, Maj. General Schoiield, Geo.
XV. Childs and Anthony J. Drexel of
Philadelphia.

The number of Governors who have
signified their intention of being prosent
is exactly twenty-nin- and it is expected
that their presence will very likely bo the
feature ot the evening, nothing like it
over before having occurred.

FIVE KILLED, MANY HURT- -

A Disastrous Collision Hetween Two Ves-
sels Near Fort Townsend.

Seattle, Wash., Oct. 10. The tug
Gollah, which has just arrived hero,
brings news of a terrible collision be-

tween the steam collier Williamet and
the Canadian Pacific Navigation com-

pany's steamer Premier. Five persons
are dead as the result of the accident and
almost a s- ra (if others are badly hurt.

The ncc-l'M- t occurred off Whldby
Island, alxmt ten miles south of Port
Townsend on Saturday afternoon during
a thick fog. The vessels wore going in
opposite dirctions when the crash came.
The Premier, which is a passenger vessel,
was struck nearly amidships by the Wil
liamet. which was heavily coal laden.

Two persons In the Premier's cabin
were crushed to death, as was the stew
ard, who was dining in the saloon. A
largo number of passengers wero jammed
in the debris and badly hurt. Ono of
these died shortly afterward. The fifth
person to die was a woman, who became
frantic when the crash came nnd sprang
Into tho sea. Her name is unknown.

Both vessels were beached.

WILL NOT BE TRIED FOR HERESY.

Keport of the Investigating Committee
Favorable to llev. Dr. Newton.

Baltimore, Oct. 10. Bishop Potter, of
New York, states that there is no truth
in the rumor that Rev. R. Ileber Newton,
rector of All Souls P. E. Church, of New
York, is to be tried for heresy. From
this it would appear that tho report of
the committee appointed to look into the
teachings ot Dr. Newtou was favorable to
that minister.

The charges were originally laid
against Dr. Newton by Dean Eugene A.
Hoffman, of tho General Theological
Seminary. Bishop Potter was obliged to
take up the matter, and n committee,
of Rev. Thomas Peter, Rev. Parker
Morgan, Rev. J. T. Shipman, E. P.
Wheeler and J. A, Beall, as attorney,
was appointed to make an investigation,
which has been done, and the report
committed to Bishop Potter.

The gist ot the report can not be ob-

tained, the Bishop giving out merely tho
above denial.

STEAMSHIP DAGO DISABLED.

Slcnale'l by the Scythla on Her War to
New York.

Bostox, Oct. 10. The steamship
Scythla has arrived from Liverpool, and
reports signaling, on Oct. 7, latitude 43
deg. OS rain, north, longitudo 01 dog. 49

min. east, the steamer Dago, of Sunder-
land, for New York. The Dago reported
her machinery disabled, hut all well
otherwise.

As thero was no sickness on the
Scythla, she was not detained at Quar-
antine.

Committeeman Campbell Is Sunculne,
Chicago, Oct. 10. .William J. Camp-hel- l,

National Committeeman from Illi-

nois, who was in New York last week in
consultation with the Republican party
leaders, has returned. He makes satis
factory report to those in charge ot the
Republican campaign in this State. lie
says that there is little doubt that New
York will give a larger majority lor Har-
rison than it gave four years ago. He
also believes that Connecticut's electoral
vote will be for the President, while
there will be a stiff fight for New Jersoy,
West Virginia, and Delaware.

Camp Low to Be Used Iermdnentlja
Camp Low, Sandy Hook, N. J., Oct.

10. Camp Law, it is now undvrstood, is
to be a permanent Government quaran-
tine station, as Surgeon-Majo- r Sawtolle
has received notice that sloam disinfect
ing buildings are to be errcted; that
bathing facilities will be providod, nud
that A permanent guard of a sergeant and
Bix men from tho regulur army will be
made for the protection ot the property.

Damuco by .Storm nt Cape Slay.
Cams May, N. J., Oct. 10. The heavy

electrical and hull storm of Saturday
niuut did much damage. Trees were up
rooted, roofs blown oil', the ocean pier
badly damaged, and the llshlug fleet sus
tained loss of several tnousana tiouars.
The Presidential yacht Clover was blown
over on a meadow. It is thought that she
will bo gotten oft without material injury.

The Tennessee Mine Leader Discharged.
Cxjntoh, Teun., Oct. 10. The trial of

D. B. Monroe, the leader ot the miners
in the recsnt rebellion, charged with
murder and rioting, has ended. The Jury
wa uuabla to lurree and was ulscharired,

ILES' NERVINE
B2S3ES3EI Iu IgVI iisit'cinm

Thero is nothlnu like tho RESTORATIVE
NURVINE discovered br tbo great specialist.t. MILES, to euro aU nervous diseases, as
lloadacho. tho Bluos, Nervous Prostra-
tion, Sleeplessness. Neuralgia, St. Vitus
Bunco, Fits und Hysteria. Winy pby li ana

tbctr practice, and ear tbo rc alta aro
w- ouorful. V7o havo hunilrcus of tcst, alals
ll'.o these from druggists. "Wohavon- vcrkiown
i .thing liko It." Snow & Co., 6jru, u , W V.

.vcrybottlOBoldbrlDgsworclBOf pru Jo' if, llillsiliile, Mich, "Tho best bill- r wo e.vr
i ' ' Woodworm i Co., Fort lr", I 4.

"ervlne Bells better than anything tto C7cr
1." H. V. Wyatt&Co., concord, f . li. 'x.lal

koUl-- and book of testimonials Tree :.tcinil:,t3.
LR. MILES' MEDICAL CO., Elkhart Ind.

1Tt2AL KOXTJLE l'litE.

EYE EXA5V5S-NATIO- W.FREE

our EYE SPECIALIST
win bem SHENANDOAH,

Wednesday, Oct. 12,
At tho FERGUSON HOUSE,.

from 8 30 A M to t I. M v
Persons who have hfiuUtrlie or h evea are

causing difwmnfort should ml) upon ourKf r.alktt,
und tney win renpjvo Intciilgt'iit and BUUfulatc
tentlon NO CIIAIMal. to examine your yv.
Every jatr of glasses order. d la guaranteed to bo

satisfactory,

QUEERS $c GO.
OcultHts nmt Opticians, M

101U CltlUlTNLTKT.,

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc
Bemovos and Prevents Dandruff.

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Watefc

Unlike the Dutch Process

No Alkalies
on

Other Chemicals
f?3 ars 3sei' ln tto
iS preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S

BreakfastCocoam .

tcilrt is absolutely
pure and soluble

It has more than three timetUS the strength ot Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot or
Sucar. and is far more eco

nomical, costing (ess man one cent a cup.
It is delicious, nourishing, , and easily,
digested. en

Sold byOrorers eTerynhtrs.

yi. BAKxmACp.,.I)j)rcheiter, Mail.

SAMPLES BY MAIL OP .th

W&6 I PIPPHS

' At LP.O.Q. than Mnntifflnffiirprfi Prleoe
?0 CLOSE OITT 1603 COO 1)3.

T, Every roll new and selected from the best
V and largest inanuCactureri, by wuoin Uiey t

are tut aim by us.
rretty rAVEItN, Sc. ilollit HANDSOME oWrJtSftl'1 Factory

i

Worth K to at Factory,
khi 4 to IS Inch IIIIUIIKKS. le. Vtirtli

ortii a to Ho. at nctry Z
HI' 4 to 18 luchBltUi:itN. Ulluti to ftc Yd.t i

REND 8c IN hTAMPH '21
To pa v postage on ever too Matched Sample. 'Jttli. CADV, Providence, R. 1.
TT' refer ta Adama ir. Co.. of JVoWaMM. anil

tfci to over 100,000 vUated customer in ettru Z
State in the Union. AUUNTH WANTED,
Liberal Inducement. TfHftf for particular. ,pt

AVe, the undersigned, wero
Ml ip I IIHr itlrely cured of rupture by

Dt, J, 11, Mayer, 83X Arch Bt
Philadelphia, Pa., H.Jones I'll 111 pa, Keunet

Kreltr, Hlatlngton, Pa.: K.
M. Hmull, Mount Alio, Ha.; Hev. B, 11. Hher- -

mer. Himbviry.il'a.; D. J, Dellett, 214 8. lZtta
nt., iteacllnt, I'a.; Wm. Dlx, 1828 Montrose HU,
Philadelphia; 11. L. Howe. SOU Kim Ht., Head-
ing, Pa.; Qeorga and I'll, llurfcart, 4$ Locust
8C, Hoadlng, Pa. blend for circular

Act on a new principle
rDculite the liter, Btomaclt
and bowels through tht
firms. 11a. iliuis' Pino
ipridtlv cure blllosssets,
torrid liver and cocstipa-tlo- a.

Sm&llcot, mildest,
parent) 60 doooe,25 ct .
(Samples tree st drueKlsts.
Dr. IWa Bel C, tlliut, Int

8. KISTLER, M. D.,JJ-
-

"

rnraiaiAN and buh-okon-
.

Oace ISO N. Jirdltt street, Bfcenindoeh, P


